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T'. (PAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Sept. 29. For Oregon, con-

tinued rain, with slight temperature
changes.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

lu.un ending at- - 5 p. m., yesterday,
furnished by the U. 3. Department of
Ailculture, weather bureau.

Maximum tamperature, 67 degrees, i

Minimum temperature, 49 degrees.
Precipitation, ,3a Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893

to date, CIS inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1833, to date, .33 inch.

DESERVES NO SYMPATHY.

A very general sentiment of public

approval was made manifest when the
Jury in the case of John Hansen
brought In a verdict of wilful murder
against the prisoner. Nor was this

the result of any harsh feel-

ing or the desire for the blood of a
fellow creature, but simply the outcome

of a sense of public Justice, that had

become sick and tired of seeing brutal
murderers escape their Just punish-

ment, and that realized It had got to

be a byword through Oregon that no

Clatsop county Jury would ever convict
o, man of murder'.

The Hansen case, which we may now
bi lofty review, since It has been passed
upon Judicially, was particularly g.

The prisoner, a man of ordl-nir- y

ense, was guilty of deliberately

striking down his old wife, without
provocation, and without warning, and
thon proved himself fiend enough to
c.ill his neighbors to look at the result
of his handiwork, and to sympathize
v:th htm for the loss he had sustained.

Hunsen Is the fliMt man that has ever
Won found guilty of .murder In the first
dfgrce in this county. In all probabil-

ity he will likewise be the first man to
suffer capital punishment. No sympa-

thy can entw Into his case. He is a
Mack hearted old man and richly

death.

SHERMAN'S CONSISTENCY.

This hi the time when the mugwump
1 ress, as well as the old copper-colore- d

lortlon of It, and the hyperbola lnde-- I

undents, are pleased to cnll the ntten-lio- n

of the country to the alleged Incon-- t
Istenclea of Senator Sherman. It seems

that the senator most distinguished In
public servlco of all the senators, and
of all the men now active, has not al-

ways hold to the same, precise views,
lie has not, In other words, been a

or mathematician In matters
of state. There Is one thing, though,
clear In history he has for his busy
fifty years, always stood for the nation-
al Integrity and honor of the United
Ktatos, has advocated the soundest

practicably and, more than any
other men, or than all ethyl's, con-tfh-

and achieved the resumption of
pelo payments. He has mere than

any othor individual been responsible
for and is to be credited with the pros-
perity of the country for thirty years,
l..vr,uRe he has been Inflexible In will
and Intelligent lu, activity for sound
r.ioiuy. lie has made some miscalcu-
lations In ths developments of the axe.
Lut far less than the average, and only
the conspleuouHneiw of his record caus-
es thom to be recognUed. He dUl, we
1 tlove. think the coinage of a limited
i uantlty of silver as under the Bland
A!ltm bill would holp Bllver In the
r. irket. The experience of th world

. .is behind him In that opinion. He
vim of the Judgment that the purchase
or 4.F..M.000 ouns of silver per month
v.viulJ uJJ to nistain the price of th
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white metal, and tharefore assist the
policy of the maintenance of the parity
cf the two metals. - Tribune.

Mr. VanAllen's name should be "Van
Allen."

REITER IS DOOMED.

Convicted of Murder In the First De-

gree Last Night.

At 9:30 yesterday morning Liberty
Hall was packed to the doors with peo-

ple from all parts of the county anx-
ious to hear the testimony in the case
of John Reiter, accused of the murder
of Victor Sncllman on the 4th of Aug-iiB- t.

The case Is so well known and
tho details of the crime have apinjored
to such an extent in the Astorian that
It Is not necessary to repeat them. Dis-
trict Attorney Barrett prosecuted, as
sisted by Mr. F. D. Wlnton, and ltcitor
was defended by Ex-Jud- Frank J,
Tailor, in conjunction with Frank Spit
tle. The whole morning was taken up
In tho selection of a Jury. Judge e

excused sixteen names for cause,
tne district attorney excepted two, and
the defence four. The following list
was Anally empaneled:

J. McGulre, Dennis Lucy, Thos. Nor
man, J. Lewis, P. Trulllnger, C. H.
Stockton, J. N. Coffey, J. F. Kindred,
C. H. Gribble, and O. P. Williams.

District Attorney Barrett briefly out
lined the cose that he would attempt
to prove by witnesses for the state,
and then called his testimony, making
out what appeared to everybody pre
ent to be an absolute certainty
of Roller's guilt. Mr. Taylor, who
who had been appointed to defend by
the court, did his best, and In the
cross examination tried in every pos-

sible way to give matters a more fa-

vorable turn for the defendant.' But
his ability was not proof against the
dead weight of convincing facts, and,
when the state witnesses had conclud-
ed, he waived argument and- - let the
case go to the Jury as It stood.

Judge McBride, In summing up, was
careful not to add a shadow of weight
to the already overwhelming case
against the prisoner, and never hinted
throughout his charge to the Jury that
his leanings were on one side or the
other. Following very much on the
line of his charge of the night before,
in the Hansen case, he laid down the
law, and Instructed the Jurors , as to
its bearing on the testimony before
them.

The Jury then retired and were out
Just twenty-fiv- e minutes when they re
turned, with the verdict, "guilty of
wilful murder, as charged In the in
dictment." Not a muscle of Relter's
stupid looking face flinched as he heard
his fate, and his absolute indifference
was the cause of a good deal of won-
dering comment.

Sentence was reserved till Wednes
day nwet, when both murderers will
come up together.

THE FATHER OF MANY ILLS.

Constipation leads to a multitude of
physical troubles. It is generally the
result of carelessness or indifference to
the simplest rule of health. Eugene
McKay, of Brantford, Ont., writes:

"I had for several years Deen a suf
ferer from constipation, had taken a
great many dlffedent remedies, some
of which did me good for a time, but
only for a time, then my trouble came
back worse than ever. I was induced
by a friends, whom Brandredth's Pills
had benefitted, to try tnem. took two
each night for a week, then one every
night for about six weeks.. Since that
time I have not experienced the slight-
est dlfllculty whatever, and my bowels
move regularly every flay. 1 believe
frinly that for sluggishness of the
bowels and biliousness Brandietn s
Pills are far superior to any other.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H. Clifford. New CasBel. Wis., wns
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, ana he was terribly reuueeu in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Hitters cured him.

Edward Slmherd. Harrlsburg. Til., had
a running sore on his leg of elKht yearB'
Btandlng. Used three bottles of Electric
Hitters ana seven boxes or iiucKien s Ar-
nica Salve, and his leg Is sound nnd well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had five
large Fever sores on his leg, doctors said
he was Incurable. .One bottle Electric
Klttars and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, arugKlst.

SET HIM RIGHT.

Geo. Augustus Sola, the well known
English writer, on his Inst Australian
trip, wrote as follows to the London
Dally Telegraph:

I esiieclaly have a pleasant remem
brance of the ship's doctor very ex-
perienced maritime medico indeed, who
tended me most kindly during a horri-
ble Bpell of bronchitis and spasmodic
asthma, provoked by sea fog which
had swooped down on us Just after we
left San Francis). Bit th doctor's
proscriptions and the increasing
warmth of the temperature ns we near-e- d

the tropics, and in particular, a
couple of Allcock's Porous Plasters
clapped on one on the chest nnd an-

other oetween the shoulder blades
Boon set me right."

Bucklca'i Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world fot cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
tore, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
Per box. For onle by Chas. Rogers,

to J. C. Dement.

PROVENA BOON.

Gentlemen : I have always recom.
mended K pause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, solo agent.

NOW TRY THIS.

It will cost you nothlns n'd will surf-l- v

do you Kool. If you have t couh. cold
- ny trouble with throat, client or

lur.ua. lr. Klnirs New discovery for
Consumption. coukIis und colds la Ruar-nte-ed

to give relief, or money will M
paid back. KunVrers from la urlppe
found it iuat the thlmr, and under Its use
hod eseeiy and perfect recovery, 'lry
sample t our "d learn fit your j

fHf Just how pood tliliist it i. TiiiUi
bottle frts) tit Clina. R.wm' lni put. I

kvu.. Mil .

A SAFFRON COLORED INDEX.

Of the condition of a bilious stomach
and plupgglHh liver is the human coun-.,,..,,- ...

H,,t inlv tho Rkln. but the
eyeballs, are tinged with the yellow
hue when tno irne gets into me uiuuu.
BesUIes this, sick headache ensues, the
tongue becomes furred, pains are felt
in the liver and through the right
shoulder blade, and dizziness is exper-

ienced upon rising from a sitting or
i.u.nn.tuit rvnaturA hv thA hlllotlfl indi
vidual. For these and other indication
of biliousness, Houtetter's Stomach Bit
ters 1 ; the sovereifm remeay. it is aiso
efficacious in chills and fever, dumb
ague, figue cake, inactivity of the kid-

neys, und bladder, rheumatism and
i..;rvoi!sn bs. It stimulates, restores di
gestion, ana sleep, ana tenas greauy
to mitigate the infirmities of age.

FOR OVER- - FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty-fi- cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A Kure Cure for 'lies.

Itching Piles a. a known by moisture
like porBplratlon, causing Intense itching
when wurm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays ucning ana euecis a
permanent cure. 60c. Drugslst or mall.
Circularn free. Dr. Bosanko, 32 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine intead of coffee or
tea. 60 cents per gallon. Dont forget
I'eacn ana apricot brandy, also f rtnen
cognac ana wine at Alex. (Jllbert 8.

Handley & Huax, ir0 Flm street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
bo that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

Heart Failure.
HOW TO AVOID IT.

The cpitapli on many a tombstone is
"heart failure." No wonder, when we con
sider the immenso strain which is put on
that small organ. Marvelous as it is, beating
100,000 times and exerting a force equal to
5,184,000 ponnds daily, it has its limit its
endurance often is too severely tested. So
common are diseases of tho heart though
often for a considerable time without the
suspicions of Che adlicted person being in
the least excited that it is staled that one
perton in four hat a bad heart I Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkharf. Ind., has for years made
a special study of all diseases of the heart,
ana his remarkable Euccess lias made his
name a familiar one in all parts of our land.
He has found the most common symptoms
of heart disease to bo vain, diislress or tender
ness in tho ehest, back, stomach, boKcle, lefl
shoulder and aim, shortness of breath, smother- -

inn soeus. fainlma. etc.
Mr. George K. Smith, of Barnes, Yates

Co., N. Y., writes: "Db. Miles' New
ilBART (JuitB has worked wonderfully on
mind and body so I can do a good day's work.
Jfeel ten years younger and take more interest
in nfiaiiu. I had shortness of breath, palpi-
tation, pain under left shoulder blade, pain
around the heart, 1 could not sleep on my right
side. Siuco I have taken Dr. Milts' Neva

Heart Cure J sleep well, and have no palpita
tion. It has made my heart stronger. I wish
you would print this, because I want all to
know what Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has done
for me."

"For month3 my wife suffered with palpi-
tation, smotlusring spells, and was unable to
Bleep on her left side. She tried several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Cure
was recommended. After taking three
bottles, she fully recovered her health.
Your medicines do what you claim." Chas.
Christman. Toledo. O.

Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart is sold
by all druggists on a positive guarantee. It
is safe, agreeable, effective, and does cure.
Di. Miles Medical Co., JMkhart, Xnd.

A
New
Healtb
Food
has made its appcarSrtecl

It is not only a health food,

but ahealthy food ahealth
food that makes other food

healthy. Its name is

GOTTOLEflE
It takes the place of hog's

Lard which is a notoriously
unhealthy food. A purely
vegetableproduct delicate,

digestible, and economical

--onetrial gives Cottolens
a permanent home in every

kitchen, whence it increases

the health and enjoyment

of every member of the
family. Try it for yourself!

At all grocers.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

N. K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

onion
SYRUP

IK cno tnnrv9",lll VM VVVUIId.

xMS-- AM CR5VP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
Inr(dnNm1!Tof vino children, wiy only TtB-v- iy

far Ooticht, Col4s and Croup w pnion tvrvip. It
if Jurt Mo.ieiHiv o-- mm It w Tort Tr ro.
Wew vny takft IT. UunnOnioo tfrrup
whiob ia ,irdy prraiYd rul men nlmum-i- t tt ,Ko

For eai by J. W. Conn. DroirglBt.

pr. 1 BWIFT'BHWIFIC is totally unlike any
JN''..i ether Mooil medicine. ItcurcldiiwiuieRof

theblooilancl skin by removing the lioimiii,
anil at the muno time numilies good bliwil u the
wasted parts. Won't be Imposed on by milnti-tut-

which are salil to be just as pood, is
not hue. NoncilHne 6M ft'S VVfSSj
ba9rfornieda3niany Ui I liC iiWtlAi
wouiierlul cures, or relieved so much BUiTeriiig.

" My blood was bailly poisoned last year, which
rot my whole system out of order diseased and
a constant source of sufTcrinfr, no apreU'o una
no en joymont of life. Two bottles of SfTL'
brought mo rlht out. There is 110 K?3l2fti';i3
better remedy for blood diseases.

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio "

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ua.

PROFESSIONAL CAIfDH.

A. SMITH2

&Z- - DENT 1ST,

Knoiiis 1 nnd 2.' Pvthian Blilldillif. over C. II.
Cooper's store.

LOCAN D D- - B.WC. WKNi'Al, PAKI.OI19.
Mausell Block, 5 .'J Third Street.

T E. LaFORCE D. O. S.
O. - WliNTisr.

Flavel Building, Opposite Occident Hotel.

FULTON BOS., ,

Rooms 3, 4, 6 and (1, Odd Fellows' bullilliiR,
Astoria, Oregou.- -

WM. LAFORCE
ATfOltiNliY AT LAW.

Olllce, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's buildliiK.

A. CLEVELAND,A ... ATTOKNKX AT LAW.
Olllof - Kinney's new brick btilhlini;, comer

Third and Ueuevleve streou ; up stairs.

QILAS B. SMITHio ATTOHMKV a r LAW,
Ofllco over A. V, Allen's store, corner Third

and Cass streets.

I7RANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTOKNtV-.vr-LA-

Astoria. Orctrou.

JO.A.BOVVLBY,
A1T0RXEY AID COliXCELOU AT L'.f

UQice on Second Street, - Astorla.-Or- .

DR. W.p. BELT,
OSloe over store of J. it. Wyatt, tSccond street

uear uenevieve,

DRH. A. L. and J. A. FULTON.
) woMiiN Asi'iici-arY- .

Surgery uy . r. J. A. Fulton.
Olllce 178 Ca3 street. Uoui'ii 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHVsTuiAN & HUlitiEON. K lOM 7.

(mlceover Oswood's Clothing Ktore, hours, 10 to
12 ni, 2 to 6 p, in, 7 to 8 p in. lu to 11 m.

DR. O. B, ESTE8,
Snt'Cial attrlltlon to l)isHnn)l III tVomnn aurt

BurKtvy. Oiliceover Wauziger's stora Astoria,

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,
O 1'IlYSIClAN, tSUltUKOA AACCOUC0EUU.

Oflice. looms 3. 4 nvt-- AHtnniL Nutlnnul H'itiU
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to 5. Kesideuce. 639 Cedar St.

DR. WALTER I. HOWARD.
IlOMtEul'ATlllC I'll VrilCiAN & S0R-Ko- n.

Ullice, ibl, Tlilnl slrcWl. Hours 10 to 12
and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Kesidence 468 3d street

r P. MULLINIX, M. D.,
JLi. dives spec:al lualiiieut for Catarrh,
throat Lunp, Kid lienilo-Urinar- y organs
Olllce upslairsol.'i lulrd St. Uours.K .ni,u p.m.

JJR. STRICKLER,
TUYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Dealer la

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
357J5econd Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

V WICKMAN - ,J . CON rRACTOlt.
House moving and street planking. Screws

and blocks for rent. Call on or address 2037

riue street.

A . GIBBONS,
ALM U.tlltll'OF ACCOUNTS and

1'KOKESSIONAL K IOKKKKPRR.
Offior: With Ueneral Messenger Co,, 61B

T H. MANSELL.
U. KH.VL. taiATR BltOKRIt.
Notary Public. Firo aud Accident Insurance,

W. PARKER,

REAL RSTATS AND INSURANCE AGENT
Olllce 1U lieutoo street, Astoria, Orogou.

W. T. BUltNKV, J. W. DRAFBB

Barney Draper,
. Ittorneyaa al-Ls- w,

Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve years' experience as register of th

V. S. Land Olllce here, recomnieuds us In our
speoially ui Mining and all other business be-
fore the Land Olllce or the Courts, and involv-
ing Hit) practice of the General Laud Olllce.

JROCKENBROUCH A COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OR.

Hpeclal attention glveu to land business. Bet-tie- rs

on homesteads or claims and
timber land purchases showu every advantage
of the law. For assistance in making liual
proof call on us.

J. A. FASTABEFJD
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and
Wharf Building.

Address, Box ISO, postofflce.

JIAGXUS C. CKOSHY,
DKALRU l!f

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
IRON PIPK AND FITTINGS.

STOVES - AND TINWARE,
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet Lead, Strip

Lea!, Sheet Iron Tin and Copp-jr- .

ROSS, HICSINS A CO.S

liutcliers and- - Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Flnft Teas and Ciftes, TaWe DelleaciM,
IKiiiKtic ami Trlcal Fruits, Vcgeta- - .

bles, sugar cured hams, bacou, etc.
CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

Every Requisite for

FIBST-CUS- S FUHEBALS
AT

Folil's Indertating Parlors,
Third Tireet

Kstes ensonslde. Embalming a
Specialty.

....... ...mwMwtnittwtnttiimmimi

Ripans Tabules
Rlpans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
On Box (Six Vials) Sevtnty-fiv- e Cents.
One l'ckage (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

J'or free sample address

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK. t

Merchant Steamship Cos

Line, Connecting with

Canadian Paclflo and Oreat No them
Railway and China Steamship K.'w

Taking frelnht and passeimors for Vancouver
and victoria is U. aim scaiiio, lacoma aim nu
bound folnts.

I.iavinir Astoria everv 10 duvs.
For particulars apply at the oflice Astoria

AUStra.:t T, St 1. uo.

FEllOU.SON BK03., Agents.

PORTLAND AMD ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sun-d- a

at 7 p. m.
Arrives at Astoria Every day except Snuday

at 2 p. in.
Leaves Portland Every aay except Sunday

at 7 a. m. V. W. SiONU, Agent, Asiorm.
K. A. 8SELIV, General Agent, Portland Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Ketali

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers ot All brands ol Foreign and Donits

r.iA WlriHS. l.lnllors kllil l.lpurs.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai filati

Bottled Beer. Flucsl branrtsof West ana
Domestic Cigars.

Llauors for Medicinal f'un.nws.
Family Trade Solicited aU orders fnue thf

City aud Country prw'-.i- idled.
8quemoque Street, . Astirla. rKOu

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ
uals. Dnnoslts solicited

Interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as IoIIowb;

On ordinary savings books 4 per con; tei
annum.

On term savlnfrs booka 6 per cent, per annum.
on certiucatcs ot deposit:

For throo months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, 5 per cent, per annum.
For twelvo months, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASE Presldeul
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. K. lEMKi)T .. Secretary

directors:
L W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust Holmes,

C. H. Pajfo, Bcul. Younit, A. B. Keea.
F. . Taylor.'

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who are goluc to close out the stock.
Intending purchasers will do well to call
and examine gooi's and prices before
purchasing elsewhere. They also have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

Foard & Stokes
Dealers In Glassware, Crockery, Ship Supplies,
Tobacco, Wines and Fine Whiskies. Fine Teas
and Coffee a Specialty. The Finest Display of
Fruits iu the City, Fresh on Every Steamer.

Corner of Third and West Eighth Btreets.

H. B. PARKER
DEALER IN

lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick, Fire Clay.
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats. Hay, Btraw

Wood Delivered to Order.
Draying, Teaming ind Express Business.

G. A. STIKS0N & CO- -
BLACKSM) THING

8hlp aud CannerT work. Hon .uioeing. Wag-
ons made and repaired. ioid wjrk piaranteed

Ou Cass street, opposite tne .w Tails olllce

FISHER BROTHEKS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heary and Shall

HARDAVAKiC
Carry lu t uyk

"Wagons and Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints, )ils, Varnishes,

Loggers' 8opplies, Fahbank'i Scale,
Doors and Wint-ow-

PROVISiOrJS,
TLOVVL .Ml MUL Pr?.

ASIUMA. - - 0REG.NO.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TKANS
ENTAL LINES

18 BE

OXTZ.? LINE

BUNMNO

Eloctrio Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN'

L
OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TKA1NS coukIri ol VE3T1
I1ULEU, SLEKI'Inti, lfNlNU AND

PARLOR CA1.

HEATED BY STEAM

And iurnished with evory liixurv known
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on sale at all prominent rail
offices.

For further Information inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Ag;t.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

3AN FRANCISCO

,.AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta Rente of the

Southern Pacific Ooinp'y

Tie (h ly Bontt Throngk :CUforni to a
Points East ind South

T&6 Scenic Ronto of the PaeiGe Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAR

Attartcd to express trains, affording xipcnot
.( pawtnEers.ror rat, tickets, slfvi.inir rnr w.rii..a

and,lM. w


